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T. R FORD. Evangelist.CHUAF TKAYEL.

An v Agreeable Way of Going
Across the Continent.

HAMILTON & RQURKE--

Grain Dealers .

ARE STILL HERE

GRAIN BAGS FOR
SALE.
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AMD FARM.
CENTS

on AH

DAVE TAYLOR AGENT.

Athena, - Uregon.

GHAS. G.SHARP,
Successor to N. A. Miller,

PAINTER & PAPERH ANGER

Estimates on all WorK FurniBhed.

House painting, Decorating, Paper

Hanging a specialty, Car- - :

-
. riage Painting.

IIOTOGRAPJ1S!

PHOTOORAPHl
:

Photographs in Everv

' - Call on

WATTQ THE BOSS

Will I u, PHOTOGRAPHER;
Mnccesor to ('uniailugf.

Main St. Athena.

Coppying and Enlarging;, Viewing at eas--
onauie races, uau ana see nun.

Cox, MaRae & Co.,
TJealera In -

HARDWARE
FARMING jSpLEPlEIITS

RUSIIFORD WAGONS,..' -
.

GATE CITY nACKS

WOODS HARVESTING MACH

INERY, AND EXTRAS OF
.

: ' "
ALL KINDS.

;

Call and Get J rices.

Cox, McRae &. Co. Acntimrs

THE

I have 1250 acres of excellent wheat land, located in the

Helix country, and 480 acres North of Athena, which I will

sell and allow the purchaser to pay for the same

AT

ARE YOU A HUNTER?
Send Postal Card for illustrated Catalogue of

3f Muluca. Iowa,, writes underrate of

S. B." Med. Mfg.. Co.,-
-

5 Dufur, Oregon.
Gentlemen: .

On arring home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting.
Our little girl, eight and one-ha- lf

years old, who had wasted away to
39 pounds, is now well, strong and
vigorous, and well fleshed up. S.
B. Cough Cure has done its work
well. Both of the children lite
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has
cured and kept away all hoarsness
from me. So give it to every one,
with greetings for all all. Wish
ing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mr.& Mrs. J.F. Ford.
if you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and

radv for the tipriwr's work, cleanse your
system with the Headache and Liver Cure,
by tuklng two or three doses each week.

50 cents per bottle by all druggists.
Sold under a positive guarantee by the

Pioneer urug store. ,
' '

V

ST. NICHOLS : : :

: SHAVING PARLORS,
NEXT TO HOTEI .

It UJ

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed

Ladies Shampooing Vj L. REEVES,
a specialty ; Proprietor

ATHENA RESTAURANT.

Mrs Hardin, Proprietress.
H. P. Milden, Manager.

Main Street bet. Second and Third.

Can be recommended to the pub-
lic as first-cla- ss in every

particular.
None but White Help Employed,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

DAY OR NIGHT.

Suppers for Special Occasions
IS 85 C.

THE- -

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL'

J.W. Froome & Son, Props

The Only Y, First-Clas- s

Hotel irv the .City.
And the oulv one that can accommodate

commercial men and travelers. ; .

1HE ST. NICHOL HOTEL.

Can be recommended for its clean and
well ventelated rooms, In which will

be found everythiujr congenial

riie'dining rooms ate under the supervision
ot Mrs. u roome ana ine tame is sup--

. ... ..1. 1 I 1.1. ..1. t
piled wlbQ ins ueaii mo mainei.

affords.

ATHENA, OREGON.

PROF J. S. HENRY,

INSTRUCTOR
'

O- N- I

PIANO AND ORGAN
will l in Athena on Thursday's and Wed

nosdnvs nf eann week hereafter. Leave order
with i Kozensweig, nt C. W. Hollis' Athena.

.. THE ..

COMMERCIAL
Livery, Feed & Bale

Athena, Oregon.

The best Turnouts in Umatilla

Countyv Stock boarded by

Daj WeeK or Month.

Special attention given to Commer

cial travelers. .Give me a call. -

O. M.' FROOME.

SMS
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-- j
cnt businesa conducted for MoDewaTC Ftts. j

and we can secure patent in less time tiian those
remote. , from Washington.

. .J-1 JHW.a a, nltAin l h MMn. I
.: . - if n.nt.KlA AT tiAt. frM Oil

ma. rioj. till ntnt IK fteiirfrd. .
"Hnw to Obtain Patents.' with

cost oi same in the U. &.aa4 loreignoouaines j
sent re. Address, i

Gh. ATCirT Ornct. WasHiHSTON. D. C.

J. Uloch & Uo, have just re
ceived a large stock of ladie's and
Misse s cloaks and jackets, of tht
Taloct lofi!rns. nnil nrAKplliliC then

1 very cheap. cee them bctore pur

Tourist Parties Tbat Make tb Trip
la a Kpeedy and Comfortable

Manner at Bat Little
Expense.

, It is now possible to cross the conti-
nent to San Francisco and make friends
on the way and have as jolly a time as
when you cross the Atlantic on a fast
liner in the same number of days, says
the New York Sun. That did not used
to be 6o. The old way was to take a
numbered seat in a sleeping car and
fro through with the chance that no
one but the conductor and the train
newsboys would ever speak to you.
The new way is by means of what are
called tourists' excursions." They are
run at second-clas- s rates, but on the
fastest time and with special cars. The
conductors will take a first-cla- ss pas-

senger if such a one should offer him-

self. There are at least two of these
companies running personally conduct-
ed excursions over opposition lines and
both advertise very low rates and
quick time. The cars are plenty good
enough for anybody, but are not so
ornate as the regular palace cars. In
them the people start at New York or
Boston a nd go through without change,
eating their meals in dining-car- s out
as far as Council liluffs if they want to
and stopping at dining stations along
the rest of each route. A great many
who push to the furthest extreme that
economy which is the distinctive char-

acteristic of such carloads carry their
own fare with them in baskets and
either buy nothing but tea and coffee
or even make that for themselves on

the road.
The passengers in the first-clas- s

coaches on the same trains are quickly
made aware of the fact that their
trains carry these tourist parties, for

they hea the laughter and singing and
f t.hn "tolirists. who bv the

end of the second day out are all ac-

quainted with one another and bent
on having a jolly and fraternal time.

They share their delicacies, their paper-

-covered novels and their hopes and
fears with one another, stream out of
cars in great parties when there is a
long stop, to gather flowers or to "take
in a new town," and in all ways fra-

ternize as though they had all known
each other for years.

The circular of one of these excur-
sion companies announces that it
"guards its patrons against the pres-
ence of the immigrant and the untidy"
and against the intrusion oi the way
passenger. Everything that, will con-

tribute to the general pleasure is wel-

comed, but nothing offensive is toler-
ated. Some of the cars have smoking-room- s,

but if there is one without itthe
men must go forward to the regular
train smoker to enjoy their pipes and
cigars. A special conductor goes with,. . ,i i 41.,. i,eitcu pal uuu na vcci liio wjuiiowi vuc
annoyance of being awakened to show
their tickets during each night. The
tourist cars look like regular sleepers
in the raw, being built on the same

plan, but not finished with the same
elegance. Unlike the immigrant sleep
ers, they are equipped with carpets,
curtains, mattresses, blankets, sheets,
pillows, pillow cases, towels, combs,
brushes, etc., requiring nothing of the
kind to be furnished by the passenger.
Each car has a stove for the making
of tea and coffee, and each section can
be fitted with an adjustable table. A
uniformed colored porter accompanies
each cartottiake up berths, keep the
CUT' clean and to make himself useful

Changing Chlrography.
The changes in fashionable hand

writing during the past ten years have
been marked.. Young girls of to-da- y

write in large and usually firm char
aeters, while a surprising number of
young men, not trained to clerkliness
and struggling between several recog
nized i standards of a good masculine
handwriting, produce letters of a singu
larly childish style of penmanship. Hut
leaving out these conditions of youth
and transition wLh their more or less
fascinating , suggestions of equal
change in the intellectual fashions of
young men and maidens, there is nn
inexhaustible .interest in the study
of mature handwriting, from the
point of vlow of the subtle
clairvoyant interviewer of other
neonle's minds and methods. For
example, most literary men nowa
days write a small hand. The phrase
literary men Is.very sweeping in this
connection and is by no means limited
to t he producers of pure literature in
this country. In that case there
.would be next to nothing to say, es
poeSully if the literature produced was
restricted to that genuinely imbued
with style. Literary men in this
sense means also all men who have
the power and also a most surprising
knack in returning to others of the
craft their own ambitious productions.

Short Kpltaphs.
In Worcester, England, is a stone

erected over the grave of a departed
auctioneer of that city on which "Gone
is inscribed. In a Sussex graveyard, in
addition to the initials of the deceased
and tho date of death, a stone has
interfbedjn large letters the words
"He Was." Two of the strangest as
well as the shortest epitaphs are
'Asleep (as usual)," on the tombstone

of a large individual by one who knew
him well, and "Left Till Called For" is
carved on a irravestone in Cane Hill
cemetery, Belfast. A photographer has
this inscription over his grave: "Here

'
1 Lie, Taken from Life." On tho tomb
of Charles the Oreat, first emperor of
Germany, ore two words only: "Cara'o
Mugo." m

Severity of AiitarcUo Regions.
v It is a remarkable fact that tho cli-

mate of the southern polar region is
much more severe than that of cor-

responding regions to the north. It is
well known that a race of human be-

ings live within the aretie circle with
some degree of comfort, but at a cor-

responding degree of latitude at the
south all is one dreary waste, wholly
uninhabitable, -

IM
Thk new carpet for the house of rep-

resentatives will be of a dark-gree- n

design, with a crimson figure, conven-
tional in its character, relieved by a
cream-colore- d star.

Gkougk Stkhio, Regent's Quay, Ab-

erdeen, Scotland, sent a very pretty
little Shell ie for President Cleveland.
The pony is just thirty-eigh- t inches in
height and is of "beautiful build."

50 cts Per Bushel 4Wincnester
' 'C4
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suit purchaser. If you desire

see me. I will make terms to

CALL ON OR ADDRESS,

W. SMITH,

Ahena, Oregon.

nesReoeating EiAll the land is well improved, has good houses and plenty
- Repeating Shot Guns

Ammunition
ATHENA LIVERY STABUf
Smethermen & Foster, Prop's..

(Sccccesorto J. A,. Nelson.) - t

.44- -

WINCHESTER
MODEL IS73

of water. Will sell in tracts to

to secure a good farm, call and
suit you.

1CI1ESTER REPEATING ASMS COMPAfa
' NEW HAVEN, CONNi'

5 H" k .V- T

What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, tf

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance ? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ? jIs it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald. J

SkookumRoot Hair Grower?
13 whatyou need. Its production Is co'.rtn accident, but the result of Bclentlfia fi
research. Knowledge ot ilio (iit'.--P oC x'w hair and scalp led to ths discov-- ml

eryof how to treat them. "SkookKm "toutMns neither miDerals nor oils. It tT
lsnotDre,butadeliglitftillyeo(.ling Slid refreshing Tonic. By stimulating fthe folllele, it ttops fatl.ng hair, cunt dundruff atuX grows hatronbali

tw Enn thu sln clean, healthy, and free from Irritating eruptions, by "

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS

AND SAFE TEAMS.

STOCK BOARDED BY THE DAY

WEEK OR 'MONTH. .

Give Me a Trial.
Corner Fourth & Current, Athena.

TICKETS

On Sale

0'AapV TO

OMAnA, KANSAS CITY, ST
PAUL, CHICAGO, ST,

LOUIS,
AND ALL POINTS

I am not in the Real Estate Business;

it is individual property

that I wish to dispose of, aud I also have some choice resi-denc- e

property in Athena, which I will sell very reasonable.
the use of Skookvm km
ana aeswoy the halt.

If your druiteist eantiot supnlv oa stna direct to cs, ana. we will forward
rnvnoid. on recwot ot nrice. Grower. 8UW per bottle ;t tor $3.00. Soap, Wo.mum

5

TO ,,

V. TT A:'- f tnmu5 f

icuj. It destroys peraaitie inst jti, which eeii on

ROOi I1AIK UKUWtK WU.,
Fiftli ATennc, New ork, N. Y.

TO TAKE.

.QUICK TO ACT

per jar it (or m
THE SKOOKUn

TBAnp MAEK Sr South

y?fy,t;OXrCK3O0OCK)CK3CXXK

EAST, NORTH AND SOUTIU?
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FEEL SiCK?rFOR FULL PARTICULARS

J. Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

,,SSsTH,oANMC.,!t,Y5: take RIPANS TABULES
M !w'r Ri PANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

TABULES

Ripans Tabules Begukic Hiq Systsut end Pr$serre the Health.

TimeTableof Train s:
i.V. ; 'MIXED- - -

No. 3, from Pendleton arrives and leaves for
northern points at 11 20 a.m. dnilv
No. 4, from Spokane und northern pointsarrives and leaves for Pendloton 5 15 p

PULLJLVN SLEEPERS,
COLONIST SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

and DINERS

Steamers Portland to San
Francisco every 5 Days.

TICKETS TO EUSSFE

For rates and
on .Vk- --

r
!0NE EASY

GIVES SAV2
RCLIEF.

II 1,1..,. 1

iOOOCOOClO:

.MANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.

Zo'A ty Drajgi3ts Everywhere.

cf it cn:iE ;all ki:;dsPRINTING Al I HE im trHchasing for the nil aud winter.


